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DOUBTIUG Air..41CAB TRUILAS  

"...Josue same and stood among them...Than he said to Thomas, 'Put your finger here, and see my leands;and put out your hand and place it in my sido;do net be faithless, but believing.' Thomas answered aim, 'My Lord and My 0ed!" - John 20:26-28 

The Amerioan people, by a three to two majority asserding to the results of a resent Louis Harris survey, "have deep and abiding doubts about the offielal explanation of the assassination if John Y. Kennedy put forth in the Warren Commission Report." 

They rejoin by that margin the main hypothesis of the Report that the killing was the work of a "lone assassin." They tend to believe, Mr. Harris 'aye, that the killing was part if a larger plot, although they are at a less to doseribo its semposition. 

If we Gan believe that the results if this survey have general spplistion to tie publie at large, it means that three out of every five Americans are doubting Thomases when it *ems te the warren Report. They de :et think they have been given substantial proof of its main preposition. 
I 

"Show ma" they demand in a dubious shims. 

Almost as if to saunter this growing trend of doubt, the U.S. News and World Report magazine reeently(and :hen the Saturday Review) in an article definitively entitled "The Truth .i.'beut the Kennedy Assassination" foatured a very long and revealing interview Stith Arlen Spestor, tie assistAnt 



seunael to the Warren Commission. "Tau get in preelse detail what the 

OTRIOMM PROVES about ti..t fateful day in Dallas," the subhead smugly deolores. 

Indeed, yea get musk mere it you read between tits lines. Tam get an event-- 

little known until nee74 kink eat only breed massive doubt in the minds of 

ties American public. 

The Seeming suspension of jeurnalistie ibjeetivity in title 
SCarek 

artiste indioates *kat offielaldem is running eeseed in the ligkt of the 
.1 

Barrie survey, the many books critical of tie Beport and the furor being 

raised ever tier alleged oemsersalp •f tie Manekester beck wkisk gould yet 

le suppressed. 

Specter is eertainly tie last ferensie ward for ties sffisitl 

side. Amy doubts be raises in people's minds are bound to be serious ones. 

Some of kis arguments appear fairly watertigkt, but ethers almost seem to 

nl 
insult tbe intelligenee ef people eke are 1 ymsu slum it tomes to law. 

Tier. is as spas* kern to disowns all lase major bores of 

eententien between these wits &seep% and these who reject tie Report for 

whatever reasons. Sow of the mere sententious statements 'Flask Speeter 

reiterates an behalf of tte Commission would provide eireumstantial 

evidemse in a 'sort, but certainly net "everwkelmine as Spinster slain.. 

W. must alas leave alonie the many eyewitness depositions 

whisk strongly suggest ties peeeibility of mare than ems assassin, but 

whisk either were net given Wm 'rational by tie Commies/en or even the 

sourtesy of a koartsg. For installs., tie body declined to listen to the 

testimony of a U.8. donator from Texas, en ',keep behalf Kennedy went to 

Texas 1m tie first plasm $ 	MOF 
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On the eontrary, the matter which understandably is currently 

arousing the greatest factual controwersy(besause physisal evidence is 

still obtainable in this department) is not Oswald and kis motives, movements, 

Marxism •r marksmanship and not who any so-senspirators might have been, sr 

who the Commission should UV& believed and who not. It is instead the 

erusial mediae' estimates, findings and autopsy reports oenserning the exact 

mature and losetion of the President's wounds. On these, as on nothing else, 

the work of the Warren Report stands sr falls. but the moans by *kick the 

Amerieen public might doubleeheek what the Report says about the wounds were 

Wounded shortly after their creation by a current pelitioal idol of that 

max* publiel 

Ti. World /deport art isle elaimw that the esmplete set of ee x-rays 

and photographs of the wounds was ]SEVER MADE. AVAILABLE. to the eemmission or 

its staff, because Robert Kennedy tech sharp of them immediately after the 

autopsy and "refused to let anyone else see the x-rays and pictures." They 

are new said to be leeated in the National Archives, but under the direst 

control of the Kennedy family, and presumably aesessible to no sae else. 

Although the Commission did net see the x-rays and photos, the 

deetors who wrote the autopsy report presumably dit(altheugh this is also 

unelear if Kennedy refused to let "anyone" else see taws) and the Commdssioa 

in turfs took the Jesters( word for it. As Hpeeter states it is cavalierly 

and infuriatingly% "THE: PHOTOGRAPHz AMD Xp-Kan COULD. IN THY. THINKING OF 

THE. 00NAlsSIONIWOULD NOT HAVE Bag 0 0 BEZAUSE. TH4T WOULD HAVE 6ERVED 

ONLY TO 00421DBORATE. WHAT THE AUTOPSY SURGEONS HAD TRDTIFIED TO UNDER OATH. 

•V,'•'''..,t,b4h4401,10',-,CIWUltartucetall01 	..'w9.1Wleta.cTC",.,3,4T-M674.224KN'Ane.."4,-&..atm-Varto.,...,1,1"Wagn 
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If this curious line of &kinking held sway, it was truly an amazing 

inVersion of the priorities of aourtreom rules of evidexmo, with perjury-pest 

physical exhibits being held rdhortiate to sworn testimony. Wouldn't killers 

love to be tried. under those rules of evidonee ??? 

Kw can Specter elai.a as a FACT that these photos "would sorroborate 

that whiea the autopsy surgeon* tostifiO4 to "when neither he nor the Warren 

Oemmissism has ever seen than YT Whom such physical evident's i. available, 

why settle for anything less Y We hope apeeter does net operate this way 

as Philadelphia's District Attorney! 

apeeter le fieenrso ready to defend to the hilt the aassrted 

nom -enneial nature of the photographs. In a line of reasoning which gets 

"eurieuser" he says any hinted sever-up or *allusion their absentee nay 

indisate would have required tee many offisials to lie -- "That's not only 

monstrous -- it's impossible" he osnoludem., 

"Monstrous ?" What mould be mere "nanotrous" than a high-level 
Mr' 

eover.lp of the truth Y Aad surely it is net go "impeeelble" as Specter 

wants people t• think. Right we humbly suggest that to suppress this most 

vital mina lea  pen cssabit, this fountainhead of credibility for anything 

that somas after it, to snpiress this in the early stages of the investigation, 

,zver 	 1"cks.L.e., 
indeed even before the investigation smear Amseabegan, *Gni& easily thwart4 

4 
all subsequent honest efforts to "ascertain the truth" and implisato net 

by eollasion bat by imneranee and trust in ethers the Commission, its 

lawyers and staff, *to. 

LET'S yura IT. THREE WAS NO G7,01) LE.GAL QR MORAL 3R MEN AE2THECIC 

AROUVINT FOR THID AMAZING ACT OF STWIIETRATiON. ANT EVIDENCE. FFILTIELING TO 

,'w.wy.,-7.,:Nstmszny.h.m..15,..14,1,,N045,4wssualiwmineemeelliwom*WeftlattNcIsAuz-A- r.7,1,4;-,64;,......a.,:ameseppemee.ew,..Z.w4egeePrwdelmseAmes*mmee.,45we.*IttzAestarRgirffiriTO 
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THE PUBLIC DEATH OF A PliESILEN'T BELONGS TO THE U.S. GOVEAINENT AND THE 

PEOPLE -- NOT TO THE. WA.MILI OF THE DWEA...XD. 

Spester somplains that the hoport antis. have re
lied almost 

exelusivsly an the ofidenee "applied by the Commission itself and have
 not 

some up with a "scintilla of evidence." Mark La
ne's efforts dispreve this 

shalisngs eonelasively and how eau the critic's da anything 
when the meet 

important "scintilla" reposes in the National Ars
hivss 

As Harold Weisberg is bluntly ant acidly pits the e
ase for 

the nessesity of having the photographs in his "
Whitewash"' "Is it 

eonesivable that what is rotative in the field of
 formals patheiegy was 

too geed for the President •f the United States 
er for the Commissiel 

that was to save and siva the final word on his 
assassination T" 

liven Speetor himself admits that seswing the pho
tos would be 

"helpful" in allaying the growing donna of these
 three—fifths Doubting 

Amerlean Thomases, although he himself Imes the t
ore as a derogatory one 

for the Commission's published antis", who deser
ve gratitude instead. 

And what of the original "doubting Theses," Thom
as the Twin, 

ono of the twelve diseiples 4 The "doubting Them
es" allusion is indsod an 

apt one beeauso if the Ojos% doubted, the would"
 of Christ in the first 

ease, ma of Kennedy to this on
e. St. Jahn tell, us that Thomas Wasted 

en the "seeing is believing" axiom when heourrest
ien reports war, told him 

by 1111A other diseiples, bat that when 
Christ appeared is him and lot Ulm 

feel the nail wsuads, he was sonvineed and report
edly lariat eat in affirmation' 

"My Lord and My WNW 

••• ov-PAImitzwwaswsovetzwt:m. rmiwAsounruarttoP/massattritrammorommessmilosess 



Thus scan Christ Himself, Wks dearly wanted to be taken an faith alone, 

the Cemmissies seams to want to be asseptot, was not above letting Thomas 

ptit his fingers in the wounds sinse he amid net believe ANY OTHY.li WAY. And 

inasteush as the wound photographs would remove any doubts about the yerasity 

of tie Warren Report, they should be revealed alas, far tL re ars many 

healthily skeptical Ansi-leans who just will net believe any ether way. Can 

Hobert Kennedy, or Warren, er the Cenrcission Sr whoever is responsible for till 

sentieuing abseils* of the wound photos, de any less in all good eenseionee 44 

W. sail an than to roll away the stone they have used t• entomb these 

d•euments in the Archives ant lot Azneriean truth and credibility be 

resurreeted after three symbolic years. 

. if possible, (blear up any doubt in the minis of the doubting Ameriean 

Thomases as in the spirit of the first Thomas they may sap "My Government 

and My Country...New I beliovel" 
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